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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The demand for non-urban park aites vas being felt in the United 

Statea as early aa the f irat years of the tventieth century vfaen the 

firat National Parka vera eatabliahed (11). Theae paxica became very 

popular, and aa a conaequence, a novaraent vaa launched by alnoat every 

state to aequlre a National Park of its own; hovever, not all atatea 

vere able to secure one of theae parka idthin their boundariea. The 

National Park Service %<aa limiting its aequiaitiona to only thoae are-

aa having a nationwide interest, rejecting numerous aitea from incorpo

ration into the ayatan vhich vere prlnoipally of local intereat (5). 

VM refuaal of the National Park Service to aceept juat any aite offer

ed lad to a move by intereated people for the aequiaition of paî ca to 

be adBiiniatered and operated at the atate level. At Dea Moinea, lova, 

in 1921 a group of aosoe tvo hundred preaervation- and conservation-

minded people net to organize vhat vaa later to be called the National 

Conference on State Parka (6). 

Originally, the aelection of atate parka vaa baaed on the same 

line of reaaoning uaed in the aelection of National Parka. The areaa 

chosen contained the auparlative in aoenie, hiatorieal, geological, or 

archeological intereat (14)* The aelection and location of pazic areaa 

vas at the diacretion of nature or hiatory, and vaa caaQ>letely without 

x*egard to the location of the people or acoeaaibility of the park. Aa 

time vant on, urban grovth inoreaaed, the autooiobile vaa accepted, and 
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outdoor pleasures dogoanded by the public changed. The autoraobile made 

the public more mobile, and more, and better roada made the previoualy 

alnoat inacceaaible paẑ ca available to thronga of people. As the popu

lation and the econooy increaaed, so did the attendance at parka (6). 

The serene, scwiic vondez*s became dotted vlth campers, and more active 

recreational purauita began to be aoiight in parka that vere neither 

designed nor intended for thia heavy uaage. As a conaequance, the very 

beauty for lAich the parka vere eatablished vaa being deatroyed. 

I^feaaional park people soon realized that vere the scenic beauty 

to be praaarvad, the daoanda of people aaaklng active recreation vould 

have to be otherviae aatiafied. These needs of the public thua result

ed in the design and creation of areas that vould be devoted alaioat 

aolely to active recreation (6). Aa the doaiand for outdoor recreation 

continued to inoreaae, the queatlon aroae concerning %dK>ae duty it vaa 

to provide areaa that vould aatia^ theae deairea. 

Aa a gttoaralization, the rural aite selected for recreation nay 

be operated and naintainad by the Federal govemBant, the atate govem-

aant, private concerns or Individuals, or perhaps, in some cases, by 

the local govemaent. Juat how much of the total outdoor need ahould 

be fuzDiahed by eaoh agency or participant has never been clearly de

fined. The Outdoor Recreation Raaources Review CoiBaission suggeats 

that the atate govemnant ahould carry the majority of the load be

cause it la in a poaitlon to deteomine more accurately the deoanda of 

its paxi^icular area (IB). The Federal govenaaant ia, in moat cases, 

holding ateadfaat to the policy of aeqtiiring and operating only thoae 



lands that hold a nationvide scenic or recreation intereat, as far aa 

National I^ks are concerned. The United States Forestry Service and 

the Bureau of Reclamation have atarted, in the last f«v years, to pro

vide some developBaat of areas for active recreational uaage, but the 

prinary asaignment of theae agenciea ia not to provide recreation fa-

oilitlea. The United Statea Corpa of Sngineera ia preaently providing 

recreation areaa for publia uae adjacmit to reservoira. Usually, these 

areas are licenaed to and administered by either a atate or local gov

emaent agency for develoinent. I^vate concerns or individuala are 

reluctant to invaat capital in non-revenue producing servicea, and 

uaually Unit their operation to a seasonal baaia. The city govem

nant vould, in moat cases, be eliminated aa a potential aupplier of 

non-urban recreation areaa becaxiae it haa the job of providing urban 

recreation facilitiea. The refuaal of moat other govemnental agenciea 

to provide noorvrban areas, and the reluctance of private induatry to 

enter the field, leavea only the atate government to provide facilitiea 

vhich vill satiafy the daBianda for reereation on a atatevide baaia. 

Purpose and Scope of the Theaia 

The purpoae of thia theaia is to provide a method for estimating 

the anount of land needed for State Racreation Parka in the futuz^. 

Thia problan evolved traa the Texaa State Parka Reaearch Project con

ducted by the Departmanta of Hartieulture and Park Management, Biology, 

and Hiatory at Texaa Technological College, Lubboek, Texaa. This proj

ect reaulted from a atudy of the Texas State Park System conducted in 
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i960 and I96I by the Texaa Reaearch League (23)- The Research League 

report revealed the inadeqiiaey of the Texas State Park S|yatem and rec

ommended that further study be continued by Texas Technologieal College. 

An intar-ageoey agreement vaa enacted betveen the Texaa State Parks 

Board and the Collage for the preparation of a caapreheDBtve plan. 

During the Miauing course of atudy, one of the moat difficult items 

to be reaolved vas determination of the amount of land needed for rec

reation parka in the future. The acreage reconraended for State Scenic 

Parks, State Historic Parks, and State Historic Sites vas governed by 

the oritaria or standarda eatablished for each of these categories (10). 

The State Recreation Ihak presented a different problsn. The amount 

of apace needed here vould have to be adequate both to care for the 

ever-changing attendance and denanda, as veil as to be of sufficient 

quantity to prevent overuaage and eonae<pent deterioration of the park 

areas (10). 

The areas of investigation reported herein vere limited to the 

amount of land needed for State Recreation Pax4cs in the future and to 

factors that vould appreciably affect any later usage of these parks. 

Reviev of Previous Research 

Methods Uae<H to Estimate Needed Acreage 

"A broadened concept of the function of state parka ia of too 

cant origin to paxvit any gaaarally accepted atandard of acrea per 

thouaand population, that ia, atandarda that have vithatood the teat 



of tine. We are nov in the reals of eonjectiire and rationalization . 

. .(7)*" In the paat, recommendationa have been nade propoaing that 

a certain nunber of acres for each thouaand people be acquired and de-

valepad for atate park ayatema. Baoauae the author vas intereated 

principally in nethoda uaed for arriving at the acreage reconaiendationa, 

it vas found deairabia to atudy paâ ca of all categoriea—local, atate, 

and Federal. 

City Method.—The method found to have bean noat coBsnonly uaed 

for detenaining the amount of land needed for city parka vas uae of the 

expearience and judgnant of oity administrators vho altered the acreage 

atandarda until one vaa found that vould adequately satiaf^ the pubUe 

denanda. Experience determined hov auch land vas needed for each paxic 

faeility and hov many facilitiea vere needed by the population (1). 

State Method.-Differwit states have adapted different atandarda 

of the anount of land to be fumiahed aa atate parka. The range of ree-

oanandatiena failed to reveal any one naticmally accepted atandard. The 

National Conference on State Parka, in I96I, recommended that a total of 

forty-five acrea per thouaand po|)ulation be acquired (14)* The vide 

diverg^ice in numbera of acres that have been reccoBiended suggests the 

method uaed in arriving at the figure vas one of peraonal judgment or 

the opiniona of aaveral park people vith videly varying belief a. 

National Method.—^The National Park Service propoaed that aixty-

five acres per thouaand population be provided in all typea of parka 

vithin a state (7)« Methodology uaed in this Inatance vas again that 

of judgnant or opinion of the adminiatrative peraonnel. 



Individual Method.—Iti'. Charlaa S. Doell, Superintendent Bneritua 

of the Minneapolia, Minneaota, Park Department, and a noted authority 

vith fifty yeara aoqperience in the park field, analyaed the Natimial 

Park Service recommendation. He reached the conclusion that forty 

acrea per thouaand population vould be needed in the State Recreation 

Park category. The method used in Mr. Doell'a approach vas one of a 

caae at\idy in *'atate X.** The findinga vere teated by compariaon of 

atate parka vith large city parka having similar use characteristics, 

by conaideratien of future demands, and by the amount of xiae an area 

could atand vithout permanent phyaical damage under "noznal uae** con

ditions. The methods used by Mr. Doell vere the only ones found that 

actually revealed logical prooeaaes in arrivizig at the recomaended 

acreage (7)* 

In susmiary, the methods uaed in all thz^e categoriea of parka vere 

generally based on opiniona and judgpanta of people vith many yeara ex

perience in the park field, and vere usually reached by consultation 

vith others having almilar park sxperience. Analytical processes used 

for deriving the values vere non-existent or ware not recorded except 

for the one caae cited. 

Subjects Considered Neceaaary for Predictiiag 
Future Acreage Requirapenta 

Preaent Attendance Characteriatiea.—The yearly attendance to atate 

parka variea fron atate to atate, both on total attendance and from a 

par-capita attendance atandpoint. Some of the moat populoua Induatrial 



atates provided relatively high park acreages and experienced high at

tendance at their atate parks. "Poor and inadequately serviced state 

parks, lov incomes of state residents, and good alternative attractions 

in national parks and foresta seen to be the major reasons for lov use 

of atate paxics in relation to state resident population (4)*" 

For individual statea, the highest percentage of yearlj'' attend

ance at parka haa occurred in a four or five month period of the 

seaami, depending upon the climatic location of the park system. Rela

tively high attendances occuzred several tinea during the season, uau-

ally on veekends (19)(l6). 

Past trends in the recreation desires of the public revealed that 

there had been changes in demands, but that there vas no draatic fluc

tuation in the anount of land needed for individual facilitiea ainee 

the time that overnight uaage at parka vas initiated (15). A record 

of the desires of the public, as to use, vas sometimes lacking in park 

records axeapt for the general designation of either "day" or "overnight" 

uae (16)(4)* Sosne statea have Initiated surveys to better indicate the 

deairea of the paz^ visitor and reveal more about uaage of the park 

during their viaita (17)(2). 

Future Populntion Projectiona.—^Four methods of population fora-

oaat found to be most used by doBAgraphera vere: Graphic and mathe

matical nethod (22:223); Ratio or apportionaant method {12); Component 

method (20)j and the Cohort-survival method. (20). A brief resume of 

each type is preaented in APPSNDK I. 

Future Recreation Denanda.—Dr. Harimi Clavaon, Director, Land Uae 
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and Management Section, Resources for the Future, Inc., and the Outdoor 

Recreation Reaourcea Reviev Commisaion, eatabliahed by the legialature 

of the United Statea, have each nade axtenaive studies on denanda that 

v l U be placed on future outdoor recreation. Their repoarta predicted 

that the future denand vould be the aresult of changea in three eeonomie 

categoriea. Theae vez*e nobility, leiaure tine, and income. The factors 

vere oonaidered aeparately by atudylng paat trenda, and the predictions 

for each vere baaed on projected futture axpeetationa (3)(9)(18)(21). 

ftpeaant Park Standarda.—Alnaat every park ayaten haa either da-

tamined or adopted a atandard number of individuala coaq>riaing a 

vlaiting group. 

Standarda pertaining to the development of park land have been 

undergoing a conatant improveoant in an atteoqyt to both satisfy the 

public *s deairea, and at the aame tine, protect the park landa from 

overuaage. The firat parka vere deaigned vith only contflmplative uae 

in mind, but vhen usage changed, needs in terms of space for picnick

ing, capping, and other facilitiea vere added in the deaign of parka. 

Recently a nev concept, that of the attendance capacity of land, haa 

been arecognized and eonaidered along vith the other tvo valuea in 

governing park deaign. The laat factor vas intz^uced because of 

paat overuaage that resulted in deterioration of the park, and as a 

consequence, high park maintenance coata (13) (8). 



CHAPTER II 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Becauae this thesis deals vith the futxire, and all projections 

into the future are based on probabilities arising fron present trends, 

an analytical method vas used in approachias the problea. A close 

analyaia of the purpose of atate parks led to the inveatigationa that 

I'evealed a method vhich could conceivably predict the acreage needed 

for future State Recreation Parks. The purpoae of a state park ia to 

provide an opportunity for the public to aatiafy ita demands for out

door recreation. "F^vide^** "public," and "demands" vere resolved to 

be the key vords for study. Examination of the relationship betveen 

these factors suggested a logical sequence for investigational procedure. 

It vas decided that consideration of the problem in tvo particular 

phaaes vould be desirable: first, the number of visitors; and second, 

the visitor's outdoor desires and the amount of land needed to satisfy 

these deairea. 

Park Attendance 

Present Trends 

Attendance characteristics dealing vith the number and A^aqaaney 

of viaits vere reviewed. After analysing this information and consid

ering the efficiency of operation, a method for deteznining an attend

ance, rapreaenting a suitable giaximum uaage day to be uaed for plan

ning purpoaes vas suggeated. 
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The analyaia also indicated that a correction factor ahould be 

applied to this attendance to compensate for the vazylng conditions 

existing in different state park systems. 

Future Tarenda 

T m primary factora affecting future attendance vere studied axKl 

the methods uaed for calculating their effacta vere inveatigated. A 

mathoBatieal method for computing the ccxpected future attendance vas 

derived fr<xai the relationahip betveen present visitoz^s, preaent popu

lation, future population, and the future demand for outdoor recre

ation. 

Park Obligations 

Park Uaage 

The viaitor*a pux^ae for attending the park, and the number of 

viaitors deairing each type faoillty vere found to be available by 

reviaving park depaartaMnt recorda, or by conducting park aurveya. 

Park Standards 

The developnant atandaarda used in various park ayatena vere ẑ e-

viavad. A nethod of eonvarting the attendance per facility to acreage 

vas aeaeaqiliahad by uae of planning and deaign atandarda. Thia cosa-

platad the second phase of thia atudy and reaulted in the fozvula 

repreaentiog the nethod of eatlnating the amount of land needed for 

future State Recreation Parka. 



CHAPTER n i 

FINDINGS AND INTERPRETATIONS 

Park Attendance 

The ultinate goal of inveatigating the attendance at parka vaa to 

reaolve a method of determining hov nany people might attend, and thua 

hov nany ahould be accommodated in State Recreation Parka on a maximum 

uae day in the future. logically, the firat atep vas to determine hov 

many viaitora are preaently attending parka during the maximum uaage 

days. 

Present Attendance Trends 

Frca the preaent attendance characteriatiea, as related in the 

Reviev of Previoua Xdterature, it vas construed that the method should 

be baaed on veekend attendance and muat either (1) provide for the 

waxiMnn attendance and sacrifice efficient operation, or (2) provide 

an efficient operation and allov crovded conditions to exist on the 

infrequent peak usage daya. Because pazica are tax-8ui>ported busi

nesses, it vas decided that the aeoond method vould be more realis

tic fz*om the park operation standpoint, as veil as that of the taxpay-

ing visitor. The percentage efficiency desired by the park system vas 

judged a factor to be reaolved by decisions of pex*80Bnel vithin the 

department. A treqfx«acy distribution curve, based on veekend attend

ance figurea during the season, vas found to be a desirable aid in 

judging the total viaitoara to be pzx>vlded for, tdiile maintaining an 

11 
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effioiant operation in the parte ayatan. Hereafter, thia maxianni daily 

attandanea, rapreaenting the efficiency deaired by the individual sys

tem vill be referred to as the "plaxmed W^^-HW^IW attaxtdance." 

It vaa found that the overall conditions eodsting in a state park 

ayatan alao vould have an effect on the present attendance. The mmber 

of people attending the parks vas reascmed to be dependent upon the 

"degree af excellence" offered at the parica. The pgraniae here vas that 

ahould a paz4c ayatan plan to expand, aavi improve the atandarda and 

maintenance of ita parka, there votild be a rise in attendance. Because 

of this influence, it vas concluded that a coxrection factor muat be 

applied to the planned maid mum attendance. A compariaon betveen the 

per-capita attendanoe for the individual atate, and the average per-

capita attendance for the nation, vould reveal a ratio that could be 

applied as a correction factor. Whether an improved paz^ ayatan*s 

attendance vould eventually reach the average, go above the average, 

or fall belov it, vas eonaidered to be dependant upon the degree to 

vhieh the park ayelmBL vould eventually be developed. If the exiating 

related eonditiozia are deemed aatiafaotory, thia atep vaa found to be 

\umeceaaary. Thia atep oonplated the conaiderationB necessary for 

dealing vith praaant attendance. The next atep vaa the atudy of fac

tors affecting future attmidance. 

Future Attendance Estimates 

It vas realized that the nunbar of people soaking relaxation and 

racraatian at parka vould conatantly change, and vould therefore render 

file:///umeceaaary
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tha praaant pXaimad naxiaun attendance value unauitabOa for future 

aoroaga aatinataa. To datamdna hov much the future attendance at 

feaka vmild vary, it vas nacaaaary to eonaider tlia factora that vould 

preduoa Uwthemdag ohangaa in tiia ambar af viaitora. The future 

naxlann attandanea vaa oanaidarad to be psrinarily dopandant u p ^ (1) 

i\4turc ohangaa in population and (2) future changea In tho demand ^bi 

outdoor raex^aatlon. Mathoda praeantly bciii uaed .or dataroining thoae 

factum ware atudiad. Tha a^parata findings are preaented naoct in thia 

thaaia. 

affaot of F^ura PwpulAU0Bf.>>-Aftar atudyliig tha nathoda noat 

frâ piairtly uaad in porojaeting future population mmbara, it vaa decided 

that titiva ma no "boat nothod." Ttm nathod of projaetion uaad for 

foraoaating flitura popOAtian vaa raaaonad to ba govamad lay the tine 

availabia for aaXsulation, tha data that oould ba obtained, and the 

dagraa of aoourao^ deaired in Vm projoction. Sufficiently accurate 

x«aauXta hava baan obtained in tha paat vhen an aaeparianoad danograpbar 

pradiotad future papulation numbara* It vaa preaumad that futinre popu-

Xation oould ba ctetaralnad for any daairad future tJjMi. The affaot of 

pcqpulatien alt^ on tha plat»ad TiavlwtBB attendanoa vaa aaaumed to ba 

dapandont upon tha papulation ehanga aa dataminad by tha projection 

flwttai aa3baatad. 

^fact of Future Dawan^.^Tha naUiodo uaod by Dr. Marlon Claiiaon 

and tlic Outdoor Baeraation Raaourcaa Baviair OaoMlaalon, in tha opinion 

of tha autbar, ware daoand to ba aaisad and to produce a truatvox^^ 

factor, aoqpraaaad oa a n&g^bar, that oould be used to daaoriba tha 
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change in future denanda for the United States as a vhole. Hovevar, 

befara a atate pari, syatoa aeoapta this recorwaoded factor for the 

inoraaaa, it ahould coa^iare tho ©wmooiic trends vithin that state vith 

thaoa of tha United 8tataa> and althar aooapt tha ioaraaaa in denanda 

prapoaad or nake any appropriate obaxtgoa. 

Attandanea Unwary 

Raviev of Park Attandanea vaa nacaaaary at thia point, bocaaae all 

tha factors reasoned to have an affaot on the future planned ma?dmun 

attendance had been oon^etad, and yet t ^ estiroated attendance had not 

bean deteimlnod. Thua far in tha raaaareh^ tha fOUoving had baan 

found obtainabla by using tha nathoda atudiad: 

I* 7b» planned nagdiwan attandanea for the praaant 

2. Tha oorroction factor« baaed on ihe desirability of tha 
park ayatan 

3« The future population 

4* tha faxstor that related tha future chance in danand. 

Analyaia of tho findinga reveelad ^lat the planned marlinni attand-

anoe for tha future oould ba natharaatioally dlaxl\^< vlth only one slav

ing faotor: tha praaant papulation, readily available trea canaua reports 

publiahad by the Qnitad Stataa D̂ itax'tBient af Coenaree. 

The future plaimad naYiwaii attaodanoe vaa datanainad in tha follow

ing aaiannert 

Step One - Caloulata tlia oarraetad plwnad nadann attendanoa 

» % ^ ô ^ I«pc 
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vheret 

pma - the planned maximum attendance that vas 
judged to produce the deaired efficieney 
in the park system 

fjj = the coxrection factor derived vhen the con-
ditlona of the park were atudiad 

pauL B the corrected praaant planned maxlminii attand-
^ ance vhen the desii^ condition is reached in 

parka 

Step Tvo - Detemine the future planned mayjimim attendance exclud
ing effects fron changes in demand 

?!5EcJi22E£ - pna 
popp 

vhere: 

pna-^ « the same as previoualy atated (Step One) 

popif a the future population, derived by projection 

pop « the preaent population, obtained from census 

pma » the future planned maxlwnw attendance ex
cluding effecta from changes in demand 

Step Three - Determine the future planned mavlninii attendance 

pna X d ~ PMA 

idiere: 

pna - the same as previously stated (Step Two) 

d - the future change in demand accepted fron 
previous study or derived by projection 

PMA ~ the future planned ma-yimim attendance 

The first goal had been reached at thia point. The naxt conaider-

ation vas a method of cMivartlng the future planned marl m m attendance 

into the number of acrea needed. 
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Po.rk Oblif:̂ tior.3 

The role of the park syr::>3m ahould be to provide suTficient land 

for facilities, such aa camping sites and picnic \inits, that vould 

satisfy tho futUTG planned maxiKica attendance. It vas necessary then 

to investigate the nature of park visits and the amount of land need

ed to provide facilities for these visits. 

Park Usage 

Tha existing records seemed inadequate to predict any future de-

aires of tho paxk visitor by accepted projoction methods. Most park 

records revealed the number of daily visitors and the number of visi

tors using each facility, and from this information the percentage of 

vlsitora using each facility could be deteimined. In some cases, in-

fortaation about the park visitor had been obtained by sizrvays designed 

for this purpose. The park records seemed to reveal isore accurately 

the desires of the viaitors than did the "sai^OLing" surveys. 

It vas realized that the nature of visits to parks in the future 

might change c«asiderably. In the opinion of the author, the nature 

of visit changes vould not greatly effect the total anount of land 

needed for future parks, unless the amount of land needed for each 

type of facility either expanded or contracted collectively. This 

possibility vas eonaidered to be pure speculation and vas disregarded 

in the considerationa. 

file:///inits
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PMric Standarda 

Fra& an attendance standpoint, only one standard vas considered 

revelant to the problem; the nunber of people per group. "Group" in 

this instance vas reSerred to as a family group or other small group 

that vould occupy one facility of tho park, and perhaps a portion of 

certain other facilities. This changed the author's line of reasoning 

from nvm^ers of people to numbers of groups. It vas reasoned that the 

groups wuld roqui3?e certain facilities and the facilitiea vould need 

a apecified amount of land. 

State Recreatiwi Parks contain tvo entirely different types of 

land use areas; dOToloped areas and native areas; therefore, each vaa 

considered separately vhen studying the standarda pertaining to land 

in the park. 

Developed Area.—jfost park departments vere foiuvi to have stand

ards of deaign that related hov snich space vas needed for each type 

facility, or the nusiber of each type faeility that could be acconBao-

dated per acre vithout adversely affecting the condition of the park. 

Because the eapadty of land, that is, the number of people that 

could use it vithout having an adverse effect on the land, varies vith 

ecological regions, it vas reasoned that the atandarda of deaign ahould 

be adopted for each region. If a state has more than one region vith

in its boimdaries, it vas eonaidered necessary that the different re

gional deaign standards for each type facility be averaged, on a veight-

ed basis, to estiaate the anount of land needed in future State 
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Recreation Parka. 

Native Area.—No mention of a standard that based the anount of 

native acreage needed on the attendance at atate parks vas found vhen 

the individual atate park literature vas reviewed. Neither vas there 

a mention of a ratio of developed acreage to native aci^eage, but Mr. 

Charles E. Doell aantioned auch a ratio vhen discussing State Eecre-

ation Pai»ks (7). The Great Lakes Park Training Institute, in a work

shop, also nantioned such a ratio vhen discussing preservation of 

natural areaa (6). 

It vaa evident that atate park authorltiea are probably not basing 

the anount of native area needed aa a ratio to the developed portimi 

of the parka at the preaeaxt time, but no reason could be foiind for not 

doing so. It seamed logical that auch a ratio could be determined from 

paat exparience or exiating conditions and vould be governed by the 

type land and the type uaage, auch as nature trails and bridle patha. 

Obligation Suimaary 

Reviev of the findinga in the Park Obligation section of this 

theaia revealed that the following vas available or could be derived: 

1. The percentage of total viaitora uaing each type facility 

2. The average nunber of people per group vlaiting the park 

3* The amount of apace needed for each type facility 

4* The ratio of the native area to the developed area in the 
park. 
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Detanaination of Estimated Acrea-o for Future 
State Racreation Parks 

Analysis of the Attcniance Sumirr-r and the Obligations Sumnary 

revealed that the estimated acreage needed for future State Recreation 

Parks could be mathedanatically derived in the foUoving manner: 

Step One ~ Determine the future planned waxiwna attendance for 
each type facility being provided in the developed 
portion of State Recreation Parks 

PMA X r̂ ^ == BIAF^^ 

vhore: 

PMA = the ftttiAre planned m̂ ^̂ djrain attendance 

F^ « the present percentage of total visitors 
uaing facility type nunber one 

PMAF. = the planned maxlnum attendance uaing facility 
type number one in the future 

Step TMO - Detertoine the number of facilities of each type to be 
provided in the developed portion of the future State 
Recreation Parks 

FMAF^ 
PMP' X 

*«1 

vhere: 

PMAF^ » the same as previoualy atated (Step One) 

Ag- « the average number of people per group 
uaing facility type number one 

Dff*̂  «=" the number of type one facilities to be 
provided in the developed portion of future 
State Recreation Parka 

Step Three - Detexnine the plaxmed marlnnim acreage needed for each 
type faeility to be provided in the developed portion 
of the future State Recreation Parks 

FL «°1 
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Tch:.;V9: 

R?F^ « the o-ame rs previou>^ly stated (Step Two) 

FL = the nunber of type one facilities ver acre 
fron the standards of deaign 

fiSL, •• the planned naylwmn acreage needed in the 
dei'-eloped portion o:? futui^ State Recreation 
Parks for type number one facilities 

Note: Steps One, Two, and Three vould be repeated for each type 
facility to be provided 

Step Four -- Determine the totcJL planned majdUnum acreage needed in 
the developed portion ef future State Recreation Parks 

idiere: 

FML, ~ the same as previously stated (Step Three) 

PfCLj ~ the planned mscdwum acreage needed for tĵ pe 
number tvo facilities to be provided in the 
developed portion of future State Recreation 
Parks 

. 4- FML « the series of faeility types ending vith the 
planned ma^djnum acreage needed for the laat 
type facility to be provided in the developed 
portion of futlu-e State Recreation Parks 

PMLT^ ~ the total planned TBarlinnn acreage neediW in the 
developed portion of future State Recreation 
Parks 

Step Five - Detexmine the total amount of land needed for future 
State Recreation Parks 

FMLT^j + R (PMLT^) = PMIT 

vhere1 

ROiT^j « the same as previoualy stated (Step Four) 

R = the ratio of the native area to the developed 
area 
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RQiT » the total eatimated acreage needed for future 
State I.Gcreation I'̂ jrlx. 

An application of this method ic prosente^i in APrSNDK H . 



CHAPTER 17 

CONCLUSIONS 

State pai4c admixiiatratora are vitally concerned vith the amount of 

land that vilX be needed for future atate parka. The method uaed here

in for estimating the amount of land needed for future State Recreation 

Parks contains three poaaible sources of error: First, in the population 

projection; Saeand, in the demand projection; and Third, in the aaaump-

tion that facilitiea needed in the futiure vill require no more land than 

do the preaent facilitiea offered in atate parka. Periodic raappraiaal, 

of the factora uaad in the foxmila, and recaleulatioa vould compensate 

for the poaaible error sources. 

The nathod ahould prove to be more reliable than an acreage per 

thouaand population propoaal because thia method ia based on actual 

recorded visits rather than on the population as a vhola. Population 

characteristics and the acc(»amodatiox)a desired in parka vary throu^iout 

the United Statea. The method propoaed in thia theaia eonaidara each 

atate aaparataly rather than auggeating that a apecifie acreage to 

people ratio be adopted by all atatea. 

Preeise and coa$)rehenaive atatiaties on attendance are zieeded to 

gain an aeeurate and compXate inaight to the desires of the park^going 

public and to make the plan more reliable. 
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APPENDIX I 

POPUUTION PROJECTION METHODS 

Graphic and Mathematical Method 

The graphic and mathematical method, extrapolation, is one of the 

simplest methods of determining future population numbers. The only 

data needed for this forecast is the census figux»es for the past years 

of the az*ea under consideration. The past census figures are plotted 

on a linear grai^. Then a mathmatical formula is selected vhich best 

fits the trend described by the graph. The foimila used in the projec

tion is determined by the nat\ire of the curve; either linear, having a 

constant amount of increase; exponential, having an increasing amount 

of increase; or logistic, having a declining amount of increase. The 

period of time i^ch best describes one of these curves is then used 

for the data and the foxnula is solved to determine the estimated popu

lation at any desired time in the future. The accuracy of the results 

by this method v i U depend upon hov accurately the curve described by 

the formula fita the data, the length of the paat trend, and hov long 

the projection ia extended into the future. The age-aex ratio in the 

eooqijoaition of the population can materially effect this method of 

forecast if it haa greatly changed from the time of the trend period 

because it is not considered in the projection estimate (22). 

Ratio or Apijortionment Method 

The ratio or apportionment method assumes that the growth of tho 
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area being considered -will increase at the same rate as a larger region 

to -fefclch it is cljor>f;lv rulr.te^. The merit o* this method of forecast 

ia that prajaetiona dealing i'".th 1CT::2T populations are usually- nore 

aooarate than thoae of smaller areas. This method seems to be only 

sli^tly better than a guess because differences of the tvo areas, 

Uiat is, birth and death rates, net mi(;ration, and age-sex ratios, 

oould aocuBulate alon^ vith any en*or in the projection of the larger 

unit lAich could proluce a hii-Jily inaccTiratc resi'It (12). 

Component Method 

The oasqponent method emnaiders tiio facets of the net population 

grovth, that is, the natiaral increase, births minus deaths, and the 

net migration. Statistics on inigration rarely are availa'ole for more 

than a few years past and ooisequently Units the projection date to 

the vary near future. Also if the net aigi^tion shows a. negative 

trend, it will materially effect the birth rate because most people 

vho are invoXvad are usually in the reprodnetive stage of life (20). 

Cohort-Survival Method 

The C^iort-aurvival method is p3?obably the most accurate method 

available for aatimating future populations, but it ia also the moat 

tine-oonauning and moat difficult of all methods. This method deals 

with the trenda in natural inerease and net nigrati^ti along vith the 

age-aex cooqpoaition of the total population (20). 



APPliraiX II 

APPLICATION OF FORMULA 

The curaory application of the formula pros anted belov contains 

many suppositions due to the absence of more precise data. The au

thor definitely does not recommend this type of application and felt 

that it should again be stz*«ssed that in this forznula, as in any 

other, the accuracy of the final estimate will depend on the accuracy 

of the data uaed. 

The data used, the rationalizations ̂  if any, and the solution 

obtained in applying the formila to the State of Texas is as follovs: 

Attendance; 

1. pnaap == 1B9,SK) - obtained by taking the monthly 
attendance for June, July, and 
August, 1962, assuming 70Jî  of the 
attendance occui^ed during the 
veekend, then dividing by the 
number of veekends 

2. f^ = 2 - the per-capita attendance for Texas 
vas .60 -while the national a^sra^e 
vas 1.20 

3. popp« 9,560,000 

4. pop^ = 20,730,000 - ORRRC 

5. d = 3 - ORRRC 

Step One - Calculate the corrected planned naxlnnm attendance 

189,810 X 2 = 379,620 

Step Tvo - Detemine the future planned marJmnn attendance vithout 
effects from changes in demand 

379,6a) I 20,700,000 ^ 812,874 
9,580,000 0x^,0^4 
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Stop niree - Detexinlne the future planned marl mm attendance 

812,874 X 3 « 2,438,622 

Standards; Since Texas vas one of the states recording its park 
visita by day uaage and overnight uaage only, the 
percentage of each vas used, and thoy vere x^garded 
as a pienie unit and a camping unit respectively vhen 
the atandarda of devolopnent vere applied 

F^ = 1J0.7JS - overnight, camping 

P2 *" 89.3/f - day, picnicking 

Agj^= 3.6 

Agg =" 3.8 

FL, « 4 

FL « 20 

E « 4 

HCA - 2,438,622 - previous calculation 

Stop One - Determine the attendance for each type faeility 

F, - 2,438,622 x .107 - 260,933 
?2 - 2,438,622 X .893 = 2,177,689 

Step Tvo - Detexiaine the number of facilities of each type 

Fj . 2 ^ = 6 8 , 6 7 7 ?2 - 2 * ^ * ^ ^ = 573.076 

Step Three - Determine the number of acres needed for each type 
facility 

F^ . 6gj6Zl = X7,X67 ^2 . aigOZi » 28,654 

Step Four - Detexnine the nunber of acres needed for the 
developed portion of future State Recreation Parka 

17,167 + 28,654 « 45,821 
t 

Step Five - Determine the total nunber of acres needed for future 
State Recreation Parks 

45,821 + 4 (45,821) = 229,105 
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Note; This acreage vould probably be low because actual maxlnum 
usage figures were not available, and consequently partial 
use of other facilities was not considered, (see Park 
Standards, p. 16) 




